
MARSLAND.

J. C. Wood I iMpplng hay to tho hilU.

Miss Ream visited friend near Iielmont

met Sunday.

The "'Sveetwn(er', flour man was In

town Saturday.

Dyers and Zimmerman r(P?d a car '
wheal on l'riday. "

A McLaughlin Is furnishing hay to

Bnrk'a grading outfit.

Konkte, one of uncle Sam's revenue col-

lectors, was in town Friday and Saturday

C. H. Hrittoo, the sawmill man had the

misfortune to have an arm broken last
Thursday.

Nye Is the name of tho new siding east

of town, named, doubtless, for the great

linmorcst Hill Nye.

Will Nicholson and sister came down
from Whistle creek on Friday remaining

until Saturday at the Commercial.

Mrs. Ollfe Logan and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Logan, Mr. Hovorka and siBter were
dlnors at the Commercial on Friday.

Tho friends hero, of Mr. John Biery of

Belmont nro sorry to hear that they lost

their neat cottage by fire ono day last
week. '

The contract for two hundred cars of

Ice for tho D, & M. is about tilled by E.
T. Gregg & sons. They will fill commer-

cial contracts next.

Mrs. John Hicks, of Alliance, spent a
few days with her sister Miss Owen at
this placo last week. Her many frionds
wero glad to seo her.

Dr. and Mrs. Eikncr were down from
tlemlDgford on Thursday. While the Dr.
visited patients, Mrs Hikner was a visitor
atthc'libmo of Mrs. George Gregg.

Thomas Squibb, who operates the
creatWstaUon at this placo says that butter
fat is higher priced than ever before since

tho station opened, it being 28 cents;

Mr, Cheney who came down from Sioux
Co. to help nurse his son Mell, and who

was taken very ill, himself, his gue to

Hemlngford to bo near mcdicnla'ttcndahco.

Tho Kcndric boys are hgHngjConsider-abl- e

trouble with their dlthiS winter, a
large section of which has gone out a sec-

ond time at n point about one and a half
miles west of the mill.

Geo. Uamgrovcr was so ill that Henry
Hunter, of Crawford, who went to Ft.
Dodge after him could not bring him
home. He still remains in the hospital at
that placo Villi no hopes of recovery.

Mrs. Charlie Lewis, tho adopted daugh-

ter of Andrew McGinley who for many
years lived near Agate, died at the home
of Mr McGinley near Harrison recently.
She leaves a husband and three children.

Ned Crigler had a narrow escape from
being burned out the other day. The
blaze consumed the carpet on one room
and forty dollars worth of clothing, and
by hard work the fire' was extinguished.

Lee Gregory, a former B. & M. agent
at this place who resigned from the service
to homestead a section of land has taken
work on tho F. IS. & M. V, railroad and
is agent at Long Fine, Nob. whither hu
moved his family recently.

Wo notice that there is not a single
saloonad in the "now" H skald, which is to
our notion a very commendable feature.
Tho editor who dares to run a newspaper
in northwest Neb, without taking up that
line of work descries a chronio or, better
still, the patronage of all good citizens.

Congressman Kinkaid has introduced .1

bill providing a bronze medal for James
H. Cook of Agate, in recognition of valiant
services by him rendered as guide, trailer
and escort in assisting the army in cam-

paigning agaiust hostile Indians, especially
in the noted Geronimo campaign. Mr.
Cook is a resident of our on beautiful val-

ley which is a part of what was geograph-
ically termed a few years ago"The great
American desert" and ono has only to visit
his fine ranch, look over its broad acres
which bear the marks of inteligcnt indus-

try, to decide that he is a man of perse-verenc- o

and grit, and well doserving of the
honor about to be confered upon him.

Carl Tollman came down on Thursday
with his five imported mules and trans-

portation wagon and hauled the Woodman
goat to Belmont where it will affiliate and
rumiuate with the Belmont goat among
"the evergreen hills of nowhere." The
Woodman lodge like many othir good or-

ganizations in Marsland "ran well for a
season" but the season was too short, and

vhen the council chaifiber was converted
iqto a Monte Carlo it was then that the
goat came to grief and was turned out into
the cold, cold world. For months he has
been a prey to "Peck's bad boys," who
ripped open his cage and rode him fear-
fully and it is said by those who assisted
in loading him into the wagon that he was
minus both eyes, one oar and his tail,
Mr. Tollman's kind act should be reported
to the humane society, who no doubt
would take immediate steps to vote him a
leather medal.

HEMNGFORD.
(Keith L. I'lerco Is fully authorized to so-

licit subscriptions and job work and colli"ct
and receipt for sumo, ai.d traiiuaci nil othur
business 111 conuetUUm Uli his position as un
accredited rvpresi'iiuuiM' of this paper.

Ernest Otday was 4 Homingford visitor
Sunday.

E. S. Wildy is sojourning here for a
few days.

B. . Johnson sold 134 head of cattle to
F. O, Vaughn of Alliance, last week.

W, H. Rowland and Isaac Rickell are
two new members of the telephone Co.
. The school here will give a scries of
entertainments about the 22nd of this

month. There prill, be iwo evenings
aandjand 3rdrandtme4pn,le afternoon
of the sand.

Mrs. Wald came up from Alliance last
Sunday.

Clark Olds has been quite sick with
rheumatism this week.

Kev. Embree has bought some valuable
property at Orange, California, 1

Bert Bushnell returned from Omaha,
Tuesday, where he has been learning the

barber trado.

James A. Hunter and John Klnselli
came up from Alliance Sunday and went
out to their respective ranches.

The M. W. A. boys are preparing to go

to Alliance in force at the time of tho log

rolling there next week. They have given
up taking their foresters along in uniform
but will go in a delegation together.

Mrs. H. H. Fink passed successfully
through the operation which was necessary
for her to have performed in order that
eho might live. For a couple of days it
was thought she could not survive but
later she showed much vitality and
strength and now she is considered out of

immediate danger. She was under the
care of W. J. Bryan's family physician In

Lincoln.

RENO.

T. L, Briggs visited friends In Reno
last Sunday.

W. B. Harrison spent Sunda
visiting his family.

J. L. Wilson from Custer county Neb.
arrived Tuesday to live on his claim.

Mrs. T. V. Berry of Alliance spent a
part otdast week visiting relatives here.

Bliss Sturgeon spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Alliance visiting his brother, Lee.

J. C. Berry is unloading a car of grain
shinned in tho first of the week from

"

Merna.
' Miss Lula Wilson left for Merna and
Broken Bow Friday morning to. visit a
few weeks.

Several of the young people from this
placo attended the dance at Lakeside last
Friday night.

From the amount of snow that has
fallen the past few days it looks like win-

ter has come.

Frank Krouse from Fountain City, Wi3- -

connin arrived luesuay morning witn a
car load of cattle,

Chester Rooker returned from Merna,
Neb, where ho has been the past two
months gathering corn.

Mrs. Julia Troy and son are expected
from St. Louis, Mo. to spend a few weeks
visiting and to prove up on Mike Rocket's
claim, thy being the nearest relatives
living.

lakesijSelights. '

A light shineth from Lakeside.

Charley Tullcy was an Alliance visitor
last Saturday.

Little Lloyd Tully is confined to the
house with a severe attack of la grippo.

Somebody in this vicinity said it never
snowed in (ho alkali region. How about
it.

Rev. Lyons went to Alliance on 41 to-

day to attend to some business of a pri-

vate nature.

Mrs. Tom Higgins visited her daughter
and other friends in Alliance from Friday
of last week till Monday.

Quite a number of scholars in our school
caught severe colds one day last week and
Roinu are not now able to attend. Put in
those window lights.

Rev. Lyons and family are preparing
to render concerts at Lakeside and Ells-
worth in tho near future. Watch "Lake
side Lights" for announcements.

As a result of a lap supper and winter
ice cream social given at Ellsworth last
Wednesday evening, Rev. Lyons has real-

ized a swelling (modest) of the purse. Mr.
Lyons says however, that it is not pain-

ful, and only regrets that the night was
such as to prohibit not only his, but the
attendance of many others who had intend-
ed going had weather permitted.

Unowho

ThelIianWtr?n'Cow.
Do you kno.v our price for butter fat

last half of January, is 28c jier pound?
Do you know this means S1.12 to

$1.25 per hundred for milk?
Do you know during thu winter of

1902 we paid as high as 27c for butter
fat; and 25c in 1903?

vDo you know those arc better prices
than dairymen of Now York, Wiscon-
sin, and other old dairy states who fol
low dairying exclusively, are realising
for their milk produced on farms worth

100 and more per acre?
Do you know this beats raising dol-

lar wheat or fifty-cen- t com?
Do you know we. paid more money to

the fanners of Nebraska in 1904 than
all other creamery companies oporat-in- g

in the state?
Do. you realize what you are losing if

you are not the owner of a DoLaval
hand separator, undone of our patrons?

Do you know that we sell tho l,

the best separator on onrth?
Do you know that out of a total of

20,000 separators used in Nebraska
15,000 are DeLavals?

Do you know, if you arc not one of
our 20,000 patrons, that it will be to
your interest to call on our representa-
tive and talk this over?

Beatrice Creamery Co.
We sell separators on easy terms.

A. W. Tyler, agent,
7-- 2 Lakeside, Nebr.
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I RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
1.

The office's forces are busy this
week with pay rolls.

Mrs. K. C, Spatz in visiting friends
at Denver and Atchison.

J. Cruise, operator at Clifton, has
resigned from the service.

Brakeman J.H. Wires is visiting
relatives in Iowa this week.

Conductors J. H. Cantlin and C. D.

Reed arc on tho Bick list this week.

Engineer E. A. Fee has resigned
from the service and will go to Denver,

- Section Foreman H. W. Boyd, of

Mason, is visiting relatives at Central
City.

Conductor F. A. Dunning visited
friends at Sheridan a few days this
week.

Engineer C. F. Clark and wife, of

this city, ate visiting friends at Edge-mon- t.

Brakeman H. Hoisington is laying
off and visiting relatives and friends nt
Lincoln.

C. F. Nightingale, fireman ' on the
Dcadwood lino' is laying off and visit-

ing at Lincoln.

Mrs. J. L. Bennett, wife of the
agent at Mystic, is visiting relatives at
Marsland this week.

A couple of freight crews were taken
off thi3 week at Alliance on account of
a let up in business.

Engines 1946 and 1947 recently
built at Dunkirk, N. Y., were received
at Alliance this week.

Engineer E. S. Parks, who has been
visiting relatives in Lincoln the past
several weeks, has returned.

Mrs. R. B. Freeland, wife of Engi-

neer Freeland who was killed last
spring, has moved to Lincoln.

Superintendent J. K. rficlan made a
trip of inspection over the Spearfish
line by special train last Sunday.

Conductor V. Bachman and wife

have returned from their three weeks'
visit with friends in Iowa and Arkansas.

Mesdames W. Webb. C. Myers, C.

O. Ilneemnn. F. Houscr nndH. Ren- -

neau, of Edgcmont arc in Alliance this
week.

Master Mechanic J. Deitrich and
Superintendent of Motive Power R. D.

Smith, of Lincoln, were in Alliance
a few days this week.

G. D. Clark and R. W. Reed, brake-me- n

out of Alliance, and R. Castle and
W. Norman, of the Deadwood line
have resigned from the service.

Burlington trains have been more or
less delayed the past few days on

account of the snow and bad weather.
No. 42 was about five hours late into
Alliance Wednesday morning.

R. J. Blair, is now

employed as brakeman on the local

between Casper and Douglas fo the
Northwestern. He moved his family
and household goods to Casper this
week.

Master Mechanics H. J. Helps, of
Plattsmouth, C. J. Saberhagcn, of

Sheridan, and J. Deitrich, of Lincoln,
were in Alliance Tuesday to attend a
tin. ting held in the office of Master
Mec.ttnic F. J. Kraemer in regard to
mechanical matters on the Burlington.

Switchman A. Snyder while uncoupl-
ing cars in the Deadwood yaid last
Friday morning got his foot caught in

some manner and was run over and
killed. Deceased had been working in

tho train and yard service on the
Black Hills division for some time. He
leaves a wife and two children. His
remains were buried in . Dcadwood
Monday.

Commencing February 1st, R. A.
Haynes, of Lincoln, goes to the Sher-
idan division as traveling auditor and
Traveling Auditor Newell, who hfa
had the Sheridan division territory ill
addition to the Alliance division, will
look after tho Alliance division only.
Mr. Haynes was at one time traveling
auditor in this part of the "country and
resided at Edgemont.

Burlington Bulletin.
WINTER TOURIST RATE To Cal-

ifornia, the Gulf Country, Cuba, Florida,
the South and Southeast.
LOW ONE WAY SETTLERS RATES
first and third Tuesdays of January, Feb
ruary, March and April to Southeast
points beyond the Ohio River.

IRRIGATED LANDS.

In the Big Horn Basin, North Platte
Valley and eastern Colorado several big
irrigation enterprises are practically com-

pleted and will be prepared to deliver
water this year. They are offering spec-

ial inducements in the war of low priced
lands and water rights to early sattlers.
Buy land now ahead of the water and
reap the big increase in value which . will
surely follow. It is the best investment in
the world for your son if you want to
start him out right. In a few years he will
be independently wealthy.

Write me for reliable information.
L. W. Wakely

General Passenger Agent, Omaha. Nebr

UNO ENTRIES.

Tub HspALb will hereafter give a cor
rect List weekly of land entries made at
the Alliance land office.

We also wish to call your attention to
the fact that The Herald is now'prepared
to publish your final proof notices. When
you wish to prove up on yonr claim bring
it to Tub Herald office, We have blanks
for that purpose.

Beginning with January 1st, 1905, the
entries to oate are as lollops:

Numn
Hurtle Smith
Wni. J. Sutton
Wlllurtl P. Uluok
John ItotorWm
Ulmrlei T. Hush
EdKiirT. Kimelt
Krpdurlek Kcrnlcr
Charles O. Skinner
Joseph A. Stall I

Itohcrt l' N'eece
Iono Q. Do Franco
WllfridaA. Wills
WllllnmN. Gregory
Henry Nchne
Albert T. lluglison
Jesse 1L Klscr
Hurry Sterling !

Itt'lnnr.o Wclkol
Unlph M. llebork--
John II. Lacy
Henry IMukunhroek
John 11. Wheeler
.Marcus L. Jlrnnch
Leo 1'ryor '
Charles 11. Emery
Ciilvlu K. Simpson
Virginia II. Itohley
Corn h. Sowers
Oscnr Hunt
John J. Adams, Jr,
Hurthn Gulden
llumlln Iturknmu
Norbort Krohnuptol
Arva It. Snow
Nellie (I. Lcmliko
Michael .1. KufliiiK
Jotcph H. Crockett.
Calvin A. Songster
Oeorao W. Erb
Mnry Fcmlrlch

' Georfio II. Curtis
John V. I'lummer
Frank Huga
Murtliu A La ton
JnuicH Johnson
Murgnret Lumloit
l'ranels Wurner
Timothy Sluttery
Lewi Ciiho
John SehlUlhaucr
LouIh K. Aubert

tW.
S)

2-- 3

:r
13--

21

0

4

-- 34

w-e- o

;

27--

23

17--

12

4

n

3."i

7

3

29-3- 2

17
111 .

0

2--

2S-2-0

0

15
17--

7--

33

211

5--0

12
27-2-S

1

27

35
:i4- -:

33

20

30-3- 1

Mlnnlu M. Manchester 1ft

Mauilo LC I'roston 20-8- 7 81 35
Kred Ilartlett 20-2- 7

Jucob Hhetler 5
Orln G. Wlgtfin 20-3-

Murthu WollebCii ' 30-3- 1

1'eUir V. Wollesun . 10-3-0

Orln S. WIbkIu 20-3- 3

Peter WoIIum-i- i 0

Harthu Wolluson 30-3-

l.oinbenllim Wusscnberg
Frank WiiKhciiberir 8
Amy M. l'aulo 25-2- 0

Arthurs. King 8
Chenta A. Newberry 18

Suruh O. Copixwk 24--

Sherman Bennett 14

I'nul Gladstone 24-2- 5

Asa Henllne" 3--4

Kst-l- lo O. Mason 0

Marcus L. (letter 14

Fred F.Wiisraund
John M. Ailams
lrvln 1), Nichols 2d

Forrest Allen 20
Lewis Larovao 27

Fred L. Molina 30-3- 1

dlnrenco 3. Zimmerman
Jos. lteunan SI
Wm.O. Iluyslnger 33
Arthur Tuttlo 20

Curtis 21-2- S

John Kovnrnlk
Wm. M. BIiiMwinjer x
.las. I). I.ayton 27
Hurley V..Swulm 31

Eiwuiio Van II010 10

Arthur W. Uarictt It
Henry A. I.lmlly 1

Arthur (i. Harris 15

.lumes .Murray 3

Herman Yost 0

Albert Murchalst
Ooo. N. Homuii
Jos. K. Hawkins 27

Ohus. O. (Joker 12-- 7

Fred Mueller 8--

Wesley 11. Uubbell 31

Saruh Wlodtim 21

Jus. A. Mulntio 5

--Mury F. Hughos 0

Do you like

PAN CAKES?
Oriental Pan Cake Flour

will suit you

Oriental Coffee Tea Co.
JOHN HUNZICKEK, Agt.

Call Davidson's Feed store. Orders
delivered anywhere.

Phone Alliance, Nebraska

Wm, James,

Phone
No. 5.
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WOOD
Alliance,
Nebraska.

For Fine Boot and Shoe
Repairing
call on

I. D. NICHOLS
Also has in stock a new line of GENTS'
SHOES of the best manufacture and
prices that will suit. Call and examine
the stock before you buy and you will
save money.

At R. Madsen's old stand, first
door south of Cigar Factory.

Dray and Transfer Line.

Phone 139.

FIRE

W
ate

the

THE

Flro
North ot
I'hoonlx York.

of New York City.
Flro

New York Now York.
Union Co., London

Office
Fletcher lllock.

spring

REPRESENTS FOLLOWING!
INSURANCE

Hartford Insurance Company.
American Philadelphia.

Ulooktjriu-Nc-

Continental
Niagara Insurance Company.

Underwriters,
Commercial Assumnco

Also Puihfies tub Blood.
discouraged. There euro for Dr.

spent coses All consultations FCEH.
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Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1.
the Kidneys FREE.

and . .

Company

Calls promptly or night.

Claude
Undertaker.

firs.
Assistant

Residence phone 269.

and

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

GEO. G. GADSBY,
West of Alllnnco N11tl01.nl

Hank, Neb.

PHONE 400.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IN.

i

"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It....

10s.
WEST SIDE MAIN
8T11EET..

J.
DEALER IN

FLOUR and FEED
WHOLESALE AND ItETAU.

I1ANDLKS TUB

Celebrated Ravenna Flour
"At Pilklngton's

stand, 'phono No. 71.

i rxFwrr-r- m

rnuani iirrr

HEN YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't wort
about what to do with your Household Good;
S. A. Miller will take charge of them; store them
In a nice, and cool place and pack and ship
them wherever destrea. rawonauiow

The only dray line in city.

S. A. Miller.

INSURANCE AGENT
COMPANIES.

answered

Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.

German American Ins. Co., New York.
Fanners und Merchants Ins. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Fire Insuranco Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Alliance, Nebraska.

DR. FENNEFTS

Kidney
AND

Backache

All Diseases of tho
kidneys, and.
urinary organs.

Also heart,
disease, gravel, dropsy,

female, troubles.

Don't bocomo la a yon. necessary writo Fenner.
lie has a lifetime curing Just such yours.

Diseased Bladder and Kidneys
Twenty Years.

W

l

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking
:: Embalming'

jnKMiMm'

day

Humphry,

.Humphry,
Lady

Contractor Builder.

,

Estimates Furnished

Brick Shop
Alliance,

Flour Peed.

'PHONE

Rowan

old

dry

Cure
Dr. If. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with my
bladder and kidneys for tho last 20 years
having doctored with many different physicians
in that time, with no results. I was told to
tryabottloofDr. Fenner's Kidney and
Backache Cure, which I did and which is
tho only medicine that over gavo mo relief. I
am 71 years old and am in tho best or
health today. I will heartily recommend Dr.
Fenner's Remedy to any one suffering from
their bladder or kidneys. Besides it is not a
mean doso but pleasant to take.

HENRY ZURRE0VESTE,

Muncie, Ind.

Get Cook Book and on.

For a Full
Line of...

1

Si

CALL

bladder,

catarrh,

backache.

Staple
Fancy
Groceries

Best Co lees,

Finest Teas,

inoi'inr

rheumatism,

Treatise

)

AND

That Can't be Beat
In Town,,,.

--7ft
ON.

Queensware,
Tinware aiut
Enameled ware

T)caVuti,

A. D. R0D6ERS.

The Winter Season

Is here.

So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in and
see us before buying-- .

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER, . Proprietor.
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